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PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We solicit your Prescriptions,
dar or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

^ accurate compounding, and rea-
------

sonable prices.
VV. E. LYNCH & CO.

Th« Blue Ribbon stands at the
head of all bed springs Edgefield
Mercantile Compsny has exclu¬
ait» tala of these things.

-o' ii ':?

The New York Racket Store is
the place to secure Baigains in
Winter Underwear, Blankets, La¬
dies' and Misses' Cloaks and all
Winter Clothing. To get our pri-

;* cey and to eeelhe goods will con¬

vince you that this is the oppor¬
tunity of a life-time.

J. W. PEAK.

Wo sell the celebrated Blue
Ribbon Springs for beds and
guarantee them for five years.
E»OHÏIBI.D MERCANTILE COMPACT.

Go to the planing mill for shin¬
gle.-«, no. 1 and no. 2.

FAULKNER & CATO.

Crest Rugs are something new

in Edgefield call at Mercantile
Store and examine them.

FOR SALE: I am having some

excelleut lumber sawed by Mes-
.- sre. Brunson & Williams on my

place five mileR northwest of
Edgefield, and am prepared to fill
all orders. See me in person or

write me. I will make you prices
for lumber at the mill or delivered
prices.

D. V. HARRIS,
Edgpfield, S. C.

All of the popular varieties of
" Eastern Irish Potatoes for seed'

and Landreth's Garden Seed just
received at

TIMMÖNS BROS.

The cold weather 'is just begin-;
uing. We have too many blankets
aud comforts on hand, and have
determined to close them out at a

big reduction. Get our prices.
C. E. MAY.

We are offering Bleaching, Em¬
broidery, Lace and P. K. at very
low prices. The ladies cannot
afford to miss this opportunity.

J. W. PEAK.

Wool dress goods, white and red
flaunels, heavy underwear, in fact,
everything in the way of winier
goods at greatly reduced prices at

**vCE. MAT.

There can be no true happiness
where comfort does not exist. We
can aupply the comfort by selling
yon on» of our up-bol stered cnairs
EDeiïistLD MERCANTILE.COMPANY.

Frash candies of all kinds, also
Fruits in great variety and abun¬
dance at

TIMMONB BROS.

Now is time to buy Blankets
Comforts. We are showing the best
line we ever bandied, and the
prions are lower than ever before.

C. E. MAY.

Brighten and beautify your
homes with new Rug», Matting,
Pictures. We have them in end¬
less variety at very reasonable
prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Genuino cow-boy saddle blan-
» kets for sal« by Edgffi^ld Mer¬

cantile Company.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
tb« money if it fails to cure.

E. tf. Grove's signature ison sash
bex. 35c.

Just r»oviv«d single Bed Springs
and Mattress to fit.
EKÄBFIBLD MERCANTILE STORE.

The beat 10 cpnts Sa'mun on

Haymarket can be had at
THE PENN DRUG STORE.

Our furniture stock is complete
iu every department. See our Bed
Rooms suits, Wardrobes, China
Closets Book cases. Chiffonuierp,
Tables, and Chairs of all U in dc.
Our prices on these goods ure iu
reach of ali.

RAMSEY & JONES.

The Wicker chairs offend by
the Mercantile Company are the
handaomt-Ht ev* r seen i:i Edgefield.

Then is no need to bake cakes
at homo when you can come to pur
.tore and get delightful cakes and
crackers that are fresh.

TIMMONS BROS.

Just received a car load of "Old
Hickory" and "Blue Grass" wagons
and two car loads of "Kock Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies. We want
to sell yon.

RAMSEY & JONES

JDo you need a good warm wiu*
Ur snit for your boy? We will
astonish you at the way we are

catting prices on them,
C. $. MAY

Come rto ns for Cranberries
Mince Meat, Gelatine and all of
the season's delicacies.

TIMMONS BROS.
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I L©e4L New

Mrs. Margaret Brown wh
been iraking a prolonged v

her daughter, Mrs. W. A.
returned to her home iu Sp)
burg on Friday la'at.

Tho venerable Dr. T. M. J

who is greatly beloved iu
field has bpen sppnding 8

days at the college with Co
Mre/F. N; K. Bailpy.

Evangelist W. P. Yarb
aud Rev. J. R. Copeland wi
gin a revival meeting at Mc
dree on March the 5th. '

will be two services each da
II o'clock a. m. aud 7 pm.
erybody is invited.

Wi W. Sheppard, Esq., ar

from Jacksonville on Sati
last and will return to-da]
companied by Mrs. Sheppard
Sheppard is delighted with F
da and will make his home

permanently. His Edg<
friends wish him a full mei

of success in his new field.

All of tho entertainments
have previously beeD giveo b
Presbyterian ladies were ver;
lightful, and weie largely pa
ized. The one to be at the hou
Hon. and Mrs. Wm. P. Cal!
ou Friday evening of thie
promises to be the modi enjoy
-ever yet given, aud we trust
this spacious mansion will be
ed to overflowing.
BOARDERS WANTED : A

to Miss Mary Buford at the
nett house opposite the Presl
rian church.
The members ol' the ath

club realized about $50 from
minstrel that was given iu
college auditorium on Fr
HV^ning last. A large audience
in attendance and net one *

away disappointed. The boyi
was expected of them, gave
excellent entertainment, meri
the many expressioi.s of pr
that have been heard about
minstrel.

Rev. C. E. Burls altPiided
religious conference at Job ni

last week, and,ou Friday be
invited and urg» d to go to Au
CUB, Ga., and till the pulpit of ]
.Mr. Neighbor on Sunday. The
ter has been one of toe leac
spirits in the conference and 1
L. A. Cooper, the pastor of
Johnston church, was especi
anxious to hav>: Mr. Neigbbo]
main through Sunday. Mr. B
very kindly consented to g
Auaericus, having previously
vited Rev. Mr. Huudley to pre
for him on Sunduy morning.
Elsewhere in this issue wer.

lieb au announcement from I
Marvin Auld, the beloved pat
of our Methodise church, to
effeet that a series of revival
jusfif»..wJ.I hf>.bfttd io -iú* ,ÍÜWJ
beginning the 3rd Sunday in t
month. Rev. B. R. Turnipseed,
Aiken, will asrist in thismeetii
This deeply pious and schola
gentleman visite Edeefield alic
a year ago and won the hearts a

affections of all who heaid h
praach. The ministers will
their part toward making I

meeting a success New itremai
for tho laymen of all the church
to do their full duty.
Mr. W. H. Turner has retu.n

from New York, whore he spe
more than two weeks ransack i

the factories and wholesale hous
to get tee best of everything f
the patrons of the Corner Stol
Mr. Turner says that he w

arrrnzed at the cheapness of cott<
gc;,ds. By gr:ng early he not on

avoided the riiEh tut secun

man}' bargains before the i
creaked demand, which alwa;
conies as the season advance
caused prices to rise. The ladi<
will be greatly surprised by tr.

very low erices that the beautifi
spring merchandise will be sol
at by the Corner Store.

Let us sell you Cotton See
Hulls. Large t-upply just recnivet

EOGSFIELO MERCANTILE CO

On Sunday morniug last Rei
W. T. Hundlev pr-eached a ver

J»ble sermon in our Baptist church
which was literally overflown)
with people. He ie now pastor c

i he F iM Baptist church of H ig
Point, N. C., and cam^ to Edge
field primarily to attend theGolc
en Wedding celebration of Mi
and Mrs, R. H. Mims, who hav
bfen very dear friends of Mi
Hundley since the lattir serve

the Edge-field church as pasto
twenty-odd years ago. He is ver

affectionately greeted by his for
mer parishioners whenevpi h
comes ti Edgefield,
The ApvEtiTiTER solutes thi

new firm, Meesrs. May & Blalock
which han for its senior membe
Mr. J. H. May. aud Mr. P. P
Blalock, Jr., for its junior member
They will deal in groo eries, plaD
tallon supplies, etc., making t

specialty of fancy groceries, Thesf
gentlemen went to Charleston
last week aud purchased larg«
quantities of goods which areuoH

arriving, They will occupy the
corner si ore that was formerlj
occupied by Messrs. May & May,
Both of these gentlemen are not
only courteous and obliging boj
straightforward, upright and bou.
est men who believe in giving full
16 ounces to the pound, heuo«
they are certain to prosper by
building up a l-usiuess upon a

permanent and paying basis. We
bespeak for the new firm tbat
large measure of patronage which
it deserves.

The highest test of a wagon is
nina years wear." The Mitchell
Wagon has been used that length
of time without repairs right in
Edgefield counly. Sold by

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE "Co.

nil.----^-m. n-Ti-^tm^mmrm

Death o! Mr. John B: Corley
No mortal evsr knows how n

or remote is the hour of his
parture. Often Borne disease
which the victim knows ooth
is destroying some vital organ £

suddenly the collapse comes.

Sunday evening last Mr. John
Corley fell dead at his home
our town, presumably the cai

being heartfailure. The ma

portiou of Mr. Corley's life v

spent on his farm near Mon« t
but moved to Edgefield about f
years ago. He was a veteran of I
Civil war4 having shouldered 1
musket in response to the call
duty rnd fought bravely tbrnu£
out the long four years. The <

ceased.is eurvived by two sc

and four daughters. On Mond
the remains were can ¡ed to \
netta for interment.

Killed on Saturday Last,
While in the discharge of 1

duties ae section foreman on t
Charleston and Western Carol i
railroad Mr. John C. Buss^y w

killed on Saturday last at Snee<
Hill, three miles from the S
vannah river. lu assisting to
move a hand car fi om the tra
so as to clear it for a traiu to pc
Mr. BubBey was hurled into ett
nity, being struck by the eugu
He was one of th» best forem
on the entire line, always keepi
MB section of the roadbed iu e

celleut condition. In his dea
the west-side of, our county h
lost a good citizen. The deceas
is survived by a devoted wife, w
before her marriage was Misa L
zie Heath, and several childre
The interment took place at R
Hill on Sunday 'rBt, Rev. J.
Littlejohn officiating at the í
neral.
The Presbyterian Programm?.
The programme for Hie mus:(

entertainment ot tho ladies of t
Presbyterian church at the hor
of Mr Wm P Calhoun on the e\

ning of March 3rd, is ad follows:
Piano Solo, "The Tower Scene

The Trovalore-James T. Baci
Vocal solo, "Snoopy Shoo Swinj
M iss^Uii ld well; Pinn duet, "Ti
aha,'-»Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey HI

Miss Ora La nd ru ni ; Recitation
Miss Nickles; Vucal solo- Mr. J:
M. Cobb; Piano and C riiet, Rev
P Biatock a. d Miss Edward!
B:aloclc: Vocal duet, M:S E J Ni
n's * ami

*

Miss Elzi Mims; Fit
Nocturne, Mrs W S C-'gburn; Voe
Solo, "Voiche Sa pete," Mrs Ka
W Cneatham; Vocal duet,
Away Binnings," Mrs W K Baili
ami Miss Caldwell; bongs hy the
CCI Quartette; Piano solo, Mi
Haiti Wanger; Vocal solo, M
George F Minis; Piano Solo, ?!
J ll Tillman.
Refreshments-''MenuA sal

course, coffer, chocolate, coco
There may be other attractioi
Everything has been arranged wi
a vew of matu £ ali who may i

tend, have u pleasant evening. A
mission, ten cents; Refreshmen
fifteen c^nts.

Again It is G. L. Tenn & Son.
After selling his farm ana mo

ing back tobi's mansion on Ma
street, where Mr. and Mrs. J.
H olstein aud Capt. W. H. Bru
son reside with him..Mr^ W.
Penn was not satisfied i &ss h
was actively engaged in^Wsinesi
Therefore, he has purovAed hi
former lousiness, Tbs .mWu Dru
Store, from Mr. R. L. noïnovan:
and has restored the foS|"fcr titi«
G. L. Tenn & Son, tr. |he busi
ness. This very old wrcantih
establishment, wbich^RvaB firs
opened its doors for bowness bi
Mr. W. B. Penn's fatï£ïin l$ií
has a prestige that cli'dÄrs aboi,
very few establishine^jl of thi
kind During all of ttj.19 years i
has merited and oiijoHfl the pa
tronage of a large peyton of thc
Edgefield public. Nonf Mr. Peni
purposes more than °|er to m ak«
.this store the rendevous of ai
classes who want ho/est, depend
able drugs and groceries at reason
able prices. Already! the intárioi
of the store io bcmgtieautified anc

the stock ie being r/pleuishod anc

enlarged. Mr. Peimu-.x tends a verj
cordial invitation,/to all of hil
old friends and «{patrons to cal
upon him. A

Mrs. A. E. P adgjt Entertains.
Tba hospitabl »;3 home of Mrs,

A. E. Padgett wA the scene of c

delightful occasion on Thursday
afternoon last. T*» officerp, mis¬
sion collectors arill a uumber of
the older memb&l of the mission
society of the Baptist church were
entertained at aiîuViolet Tea," a

very novel and Hpeautiful recep¬
tion. The parloj program m i was

.most enjoyable,fpneisting of vocal
8 dictions and instrumentai music
on thu sweet-tYmed Wing piano.
This iastrumeilt is unique iu that
;t combijes tlje harp, mandolin
and piauo, and the performers
varied the musical progruaime by
using the attachments. lustruraen
tal solon werejreudered by Mrs. J
H. Tillman, Mrs. Pamelia Holland
Mrs.. J. L. Mims and Mrs. F. N.
K. Bailey, [The vocal selection
"Alioe where art thou" was sung
by Mrs. E., J. Norris and M:ss
Eliza Mims, with piano accom¬

paniment by Mrs. R. H. Mims.
At five o'clock the guests wer^

invited tootha diuing room whftie
was spreadjbefore them a delight¬
ful and appropriate repast, with
the tasteful hand of an artist ex¬

hibited in] the beautiful decora¬
tions, all Wearying out the coi r

scheme pfvioiet and white. Under
the purple;chandelier was a skill¬
fully embroidered violet centre
piece and arrauged thereupon a

fragrant and abundant bouquet
of white hyaoiuths. The table
cover was of saowy linen with
Mexican drawn work pieces lio^d
with the color of the violet and
on each end nf the table stood
white Easter lillies in purple jar*.
The place cards were ù"cur*ted
with purple violets, and tbeaalted
almond receptacles each tied with
a b»w of violet ribbon. The menu

prepared did credit to a couoÍ3-
sour. The Woman's Mission Socie
ty ÍB greatly indebted to this om-
of its members for the kind and
courteous compliment, and the
event will long be que of grateful
reraer '"rance to those so fortunate
as to be present.

Veteran of Two Wa's.
Tho old laud-marks that cou-

uect the living present with rhe
dead past ofToi g ago are one ty
one passing away. Conspicuous
among these laud-mark? iu Edge-
field cuuuty was Mr. Frank Rey¬
nolds who died at the hom-) of his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Byrd, on

Sunday last. Mor* than eighty
eight years ago Mr. Rey olds was

born in the house in which be
died, having never moved nor

lived elsewhere. The longest time
that the deceased 3peut away from
this home which he loved SJ weil
was'during two wars-tho Semi¬
nole or Florida war aud the war

between the states-in both oi
which he rendered invaluable
service to his countv.
Not only did he render service

during the times of bloody conflict
but the deceased has been an

active, useful citizen in times of
peace. In the earlier years of his
life, be for «J he was incapacitated
by the weight of years, he wa6

ever ready with a willing haud to

to aid in those things that con¬

tributed to the well-bo-iug of his
neighbors, his community and
county.
The deceased was popular with

all ages and.classes. Who did not
honor aud esteam ''Uucle" Frauk
Reynolds, as be was generally
called? HQ was eudowed with a

yigorous mind and strong consti¬
tution. Lees than a mouth ago he
rode his pouy to Edgefield, visit¬
ing at the home of his friend, Dr.
J. Ti Pattison.
The deceased is survived by two

daughters, Mrs. George Broad¬
water and Mrs. Charles Byrd. Rev
P. P. Blalock couducted the funer¬
al on Monday at Gilgal, where toe
mortal remains were laid to rest.

Informs Relatives of the Death
ol a Lillie Child.

Dear Kindred: I avail myself
of ihe'sad privilege, through the
kind.less of the ADVERTISER, to in¬
form the friends and relatives of
Mr. R. L. and Mrs. Eleanor Sulli¬
van Foley, of Wayne, West Va.,
that their eldest child and only
precious daughter, Julia Arbutous
Foley, cn Ihe 2nd inst, was spot¬
lessly robed in glory and tenderly
borne by tbe holy augels to blos¬
som for the master in paradise.
For over two weeks, dear little
Julia, two years, seven months and
twenty three days cf age, waB a

painful sofferer, b^ing the victim
of lung fever. Other particulars
no' known.

Lovingly yours,
T.

Trenton, S. C., Feb. 6, 1905.

Series of Revival Services ro be
Heldin the Methodist Church.
Mr. Editor: On the 3rd Sunday

iu March we expect to b^gin a

series of revival services in the
Methodist church. There will bei
two services each day throughoui
the week following the 3rd Sun¬
day. Rev. B. R. Turnip8eed of
Aiken, whose vreit among ns last
summer Í6 very pleasantly re-

uiembe^çe^j^ill be with us and
will do thepretr>hiPj£^J^^
our hearts our one great ob^o^tSia,
to uplift the cause of Christ in
EdgefWd, to deepen the spiritual
life of Dbristians, and to save
those who are out of the fold of
Christ. We ask the entire commu¬
nity to pray for an outpouring of
God's spirit upon us and we ex¬
tend a most hearty invitation to
our friends of the olher churches
of the town to meet with us in
these services. Our constant prayer
ia that they may prove a meauB
of grace to lie. all.

Yours fraternally,
MARVIN AULD.

Oil
Impoverished soil; like impov¬

erished blood, needs a proper
fert ilizer. A chemist, by analyz¬
ing the soil can tell you what
Fertilizer to use for different
products. %

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
are Induing in it. It mav be vou
need a tonic, but more likely you
need a concentrated fat food,
.'ind fat is the element lacking
in your system.
There is no fat food that is

so easily digested and" assimi¬
lated ns

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil

It will nourish and strengthen
the body when milk and cream

fail to do it. Scott's Emulsion
is always the same; always
palatable and always beneficial
where the body is wasting from
any cause, either in children
or adults.

We will send you a sample tree.

Be sure that this pic¬
ture in the form of a
label is on tho wrapper
of every bottle of EmuV
sion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
CHEMISTS

409 Pearl St.Jew YoiK
50c. and $1.00,
Ali Druggists,

1845

ARE AGA

I desire to iii
Store" and have i

I ara deeply ¡
the ties of friends

I am now rea

come to my store

OF G. L.

1845
Second Week's Jury.

W A Howie, Modoc; B L Stevens,
Elmwood; J L Crouch, Shaw; 0 M Eid-

so'S Johnston; J M Minor, Hibler^JF
Barton, Pleasant Lane; Jan.cs IîcVorc,
Elmwood; J D White, Talbert: H G

Sanders, Plum Branch; Lem Haring,
Moss; J A Prince, Collier; J 0 Atkinson,
Meriwether; CW Pen nal, Hibler; M B

Byrd, Pl. a-sant Luné; W T Blackwell,
Modoc; A M Timmcrman, Pleasant
Lane; 0 A Austin, Johnston; W C Her¬

rick, Johnston; T A Broadwater, Shaw;
ti N Tim (herman Klinwood; C W Par-

due, Wards; R A Cochran, Talbert; W S
Adams; Wisc; H HSmiih, Red Hill; F
A Walker, Shaw; J E Cornet!, Plum
Branch; Wallace Roberson, Modcc;
J G McKio, Meriwether; J C Parks,
Modoc; J M Coleman, Jr , Hibler; M B

Brown, Plum Branch; J L Smith,
Shaw; J S Strom, Moss; B S Holland,
Shaw; J H Reel, Wise; J W Morgan.
Talbert.

Cold Spring.
The epriüg days will soou be

here, and why not every house¬
wife have a flower yard this year?
We hear much of of our city
friends having what they call
"city beautiful". It see.ns -to me
thatevtry home in our town and
couutry could have its "home
beau'iful". It is the duty of pa¬
rents to make home beautiful-
beautiful in IOVH, beautiful ni
words, beautiful in kind deeds,
beautiful in spirit and beautiful
in flowers. We are like Sam Jones
iu one particular we "love reli¬
gion and flowers.
Every family in our town h ti s

had some one sick in it last week.
For six days did j'our correspond¬
ent tus8el with the grip and we

are not entirely loosed from it yet.
.^Our neighbor Mr. F. B. Thomas
is still on the eick list.
Our teac'.iers were both eick

last week, also many of their pu¬
pils, so our Behool was suspended
for several days.
Some of our people sold their

cotton last week, eight can te being
the price. We have on-* en tire crop
yet-two baleB-which we are

.holding for teu and a half cent9
per pound. We could have sold
at one time for ten cents. We
want the half cent for interest.
^v¥fcskavo 8ome_ iajyperjs^in^our
communityTKat raise their own
meat and corn at home and these
farmers are making money. An
experienced Missouri corn grow¬
er says that when a crop of sixty
bushels to che acre is raised the
corn coBts thirteen cents a bushel
to produce it; for fifty bushels it
is fifteen cents; for forty bushels
eighteen cents; for thirty-five
bushels twenty-two cents and for
thirty bushels thirty cents. If thy
ahove ÍB true,-au au d. experien¬
ced corn farmer iu Kentucky says
the figures "are not out of the
way", there is no excuse for our
farmers having their corn shipped
to them from the west.
Last Saturday Mr. John Bus-

say; sou of the late D. C. Bussey,
Si -, was killed by a freight train
uear his home at Evans on the
C. W. C. R. R. Mr. Bussey was in
the employ of C. W. O. R. R. aB
section master, and was on his
car with a squad of hands. An
extra freight train, that Mr. Bus¬
sey knew nothing of ran over him.
Mr. Bussey was very popular with
the road officials, and was regard¬
ed aa one of their very best men.
He was a member of the Woodman
of the world. Mr. Bussey leaves a

wife, three children, a mother,
three brothers and two tisters,
audahostof friends to mourn
his loss. He was buried at Red
Hill cemetery yesterday, Rev. J.
T. Litlleiohn conducting the ser¬
vice. We extend our prayers and
sympathy to the bereaved ones.
Mr. George Whatley and Miss

Carrie Morgan of Faifa visited
Rose Cottage last week.
Mr. R. A. Wash of Rehoboth

was in town last week.
Mr. P. R. Waites of Modcc was

on our Btreets some days ago
shakiug hands with his many
f ieuds.

ROSE COTTAGE.

. Are You Engaged ?
Engaged people öhould remem¬

ber, that, after marriage, many
quarrels can be avoided, by kerp-
ing their digestions in good con¬
dition with Electric Bit'ers. S.
A. Brown, of ßennettß'illp, S. C.,
says: "For years,-ny wife suffer¬
ed intensely from dyspepsia, com¬
plicated with torpid liver, until
she lost her strength and vigor,
and became a mere wreck of her
former self. Then she tried Elec
trie Bitters, which helped ber at
once, and finn)!}- made her enl¡re¬
ly well. - »She is now strong and
healthy." The p^n Drug St ire,
W. E Lynch & Co., druggist*,
sell and guarantees thom, at 50c
a bottle.

No-Cure-No-Pa

« Baan

LIN DOING BUSINES

form ray friends that I have purch
restored the old title, G. L. PENN
grateful to my friends and the publ
mip that existed for so many years,
,dy to supply your needs in DRUGS

PENN & SON, Edge

Having enjoyed a year oí pros¬
perity, now comes before the pub¬
lic feeling that they are iu better
position than ever to satisfy their
customers both as to quality and
prices. We have always kept
in stock a full line of Groce¬
ries, Wagons and Buggies.
Our line of Furniture has not

been complete for the want of
space. We have overcome this
difficulty by the addition of a
Becond story, aud we now have a

full and up-to-date stock of Fur¬
niture^
Mr. A. A. Glover, formerly with

Ramsey & Joues haB charge of the
Vehicle, Furniture and Underlak-
ing Department.
We invite an inspection of our

All who vie
a cordial welc
attention.

Roll ol" Honor
Of the Edgefield graded school for
the week ending Feb. 24tb; 1905.

3RD GRADE:

Florence Peek, Elliott Padgett,
Tresevant Timmons. James Tim-
merman, Thelma Bailey.

4TH GRADE:

Nell Jones, William Ouzts,
Wallace Roper J. T. Harling,
Grace Dobsou.

5TH GKADE :

Mattie Patlisou, Ruth May.0,
May Tompkins, Natalie Padgett,
Mims TimmouSj Earle Timmons,
James Lamb.

Ift^i GRADE :

Juliau Holstein, Ellen McKie,
Mamie Duuovant, Louis Eddie-
man, Sadie Mims, Kathleen
fílf^fcjftoyj^l j^eak, Geueva Mur-
?ay, Charlie Roper7^Íítíé^3S£0-
/ant, Frank Braut, R. M. Scurry.

tías Stood the Test 25 Years
Hie old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
}hill Tonic. You know what you are
aking. lt is iron and quinine in a
asteless forra. No cure, no pay. t»0c.

Letter to Dr. »V. Luther Jones.
Edgpfidd,S. C.

Dear Sir: Tiree gallons saved
s $12 to $15 earned.
Mr. Ranford Platt of Bridge¬

port, Conn, ordered 15 gallons
"ïevoe to paint his house, and re-

urned o galiana. His painter said
t would take 15; a Jead-and-oil
minter.
Hubbell &, Wade Co sold it.

rhey say everybody has the same
ixperience there.
The reason is, of course : they

ire used to poor paint.
What is poor paint? Anything

jot Devoe : some worse than others
Besides, paints wear about as

hey cover. Double the $12 to $15.
Yours truly
F. W. DEVOE & Co

The Edgefield Mercantil? Co.
!3.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Sidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-

japers ls sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

i Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
J the great kidney, liver
t and bladder remedy,

lt is the great medi¬
cal triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der î-pecialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing'
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is. the worst
form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp*Root is not rec-

smmended for everything but ifyou have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
|ust the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
svery ease that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried lt, may have a
sample bottle sent fre« by mail, also a book
idling more about Swamp-Root and how to
[ind out. if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
jffer tn this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of ssr&inp-noot.
dollar sizes are sold by £.11 good druggists.

ry. 50 ceÇs,
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I AND SOW
5 AT THE SAME OLD STAND.

aeed tbe stock, and business of "The Penn Drug
6 SON, to thc business.
ic generally for all past favors. Now let us renew

and Groceries and will make it to your interest to

field,S C.

1905jfÉÉÊm-

gooda s.ud a comparison of price.
Our Btock of vehicles include tb.6
King of Buggies. Babcock, The
Columbia, McFarlan, Brown,
Wrenn and Jewell. We sell the
Mitchell, OwenBborro, Piedmont
and Russell wagons. We have the
best line of Cook and Heating
Stoves ever brought the Edgefield.
Our Steel Ranger are unexcelled
in style finish and durability.
Three 3izes. We offer also the
Iron King, Macks Leader, Cresent
Leader, Globe Leader and Stunner.
All sizes and prices to suit the
purchaser.

In Furniture we have hand¬
some Oak Suits, Bureaus, Wash¬
stands with or without Toilet
Chiffoniers, Tablea, China Closets,

Wardrobes, Sideboards, Hat Racks
Chairs, Lounges, Iron Bed Springs
We have the best line of Mat¬

tresses ever brought to Edgefield.
Rugs and Mattings we have in all
grades. We have also a full line
of Art squares.
Our new Hearse arrived and wt

are now ready to respond to calle
at reasonable prices.
Our Undertaking Department

is complete, we have a full lin» of
Coffins of all kinds from cheap
varnished goods to best Me tal io.
Our »took Draped Cloth and

White Plush Caskets are ai hand¬
some as ever brought lo town. Wt
also keep in stock a nie« line
Burial Robes.

¡it our store will meet with
jome and will receive polite

Free ! Free ! !

Regina ISdTusic Box. <

All ladies are entitled to à
free chance at this BOX.
Contest closes March 1st.

Don't delay. ~TP=Ä^
Yours for business,

JAS. E. HART
5eT7óD^¿a^ndry in Tuesdays.^.r^-

C A GRIFFIN ÖT&O;
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.

The Companies represented by us have been doing busi¬
ness in Edgefield County for over twenty-five years.

AGGREGATE ASSETS OVER *
S200.000.000.

WE will appreciate your patronage and give your busi¬
ness prompt and personal attention. ...

^

WE have on hand a large fresh supply of all grades
and prices of horses and mules that we selected in person
from the stock farms of the Northwest,

By being "on the spot" in person we can get the
creamof t±x& ucx^jrJsL&'t
and bring direct to Edgefield to our patrons, thereby
SAVING THEM THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT.

OUR supply will NOT BE REDUCED below 60 head
during the season giving those who buy from us a LARGE
VARIETY TO SELECT FROM.

For spirited horses, that can go when you want them
to go, for kind, gentle family horses for ladies, for all-pur¬
pose from horses, and for first-class mules come to our
stables. WE CAN PLEASE YOU.

OUR prices are just as LOW as good stock can be
sold at f

B. L JONES & SON,
[J^g^Stable in Rear of Court House.

Georgia Chemical Works
AUGUSTA, GA.
MANUFACTURERS OF

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
AND ACID PHOSPHATE.

CAPACITY

AUGUSTA FACTORY
PON PON FACTORY

TONS.

35,00O
35>°°°

TOTAL 70,000
Equal to 700,000 Bags for Each Season.

OUALITY BEST
Mechanical Condition Excellent

ANALYSIS GUARANTEED
EVERY BAG FÜLL WEIGHT 200 POUND*

'

SOLD BT


